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JEROME SAYS THAW

UNDER INDICTMENT

BY NEW YORK JURY

Bill Returned but Not "Made Public
So as to Present Evidence Against

Instigator of Plot,

SENSATION 18 HINTED AT
r

I 'Man of More Importance Than Any

YctJKeationed" Involved.

BTONH FLAYS THE PROSECUTOR

Cnarees Deputy Attorney General
XlfcW J1UUUUCU VilGXLV.

jETrornvE stirred by plea
Weeps Ilia Attorney Fiends ritH

GoTcrnor Felker Not to Snrren-d- er

Htm to Empire State
. Authorities.

CONCORD, N. it, Sort 23.MIarry Ken-

dall, ,Thaw wept today on his council
sieadcd;.wlth Governor Felker not to sur
render him to New York authorities, who
were determined to return tho fugitive to
the Matteawan'-Insnh'- e asylum.

Seated only a? few fet from William
Travera Jerome. Thaw followed the ar
guments closely, and when his eyes were
'riot blinded by his handkerchief, they
were fixed Intently on . the face of the

r' special deputy attorney general of Now
York a though ho was the man to be
convinced.' By Thaw's side sat his mother
and brother.
'Jerome opened the extradition argu-

ments by merely paying thaftha duty of
the governor to grant the extradition was
plain. .

Mr, Jerome declared that the, Dutchess
county grand Jujry hod Indicted Thaw..
He said that an Indictment was found
and signed, but It had not been made
publla at his request in order that he
might present to the Jury evidence
against "the instigator of this plot, a
man of more Importance than any ono
yet mentioned In this proceeding."

Governor Btono asked for time to file
supplementary briefs and was granted
until Monday. The hearing was then
declared at an end.

In a feharp reply to Jerome, Governor
Stone charged that tho deputy attorney
general had hounded Thaw from tho
night Standford "White was killed.

Judge Owae and Governor Stono argued
the petition for extradition was insuffi-
cient in torn and unsupported by the
necessary eVjdence and that the state of
New York, having through Its courts de
clare Thaw tmane. could not now be re
move .from New Hampshire ws estreat
tiriri for a crime, which by its nature
only & m whw. ee14 commit. This al- -

lef.. crime! vmr owflrey to cat
iron aw?wfj. . .

B&on Gambling
PANAMA, ietrt. 23. A. persistent rumor

U TiT circulation hero that gambling will
again bo permitted In the cities of Pan-- ,
ama and Colon after Octo&er 10. wnen
trames of chanco wwe suppressed In
these cities by the Panaman government
at the urgent request of the canal au-

thorities a year or more ago ;lt was
tacitly1 agreed that the prohibition should
remain In effect until the completion of
the canal.

It la understood Panaman authorities
construe tho blowing up of tho Gomboa
dike, on October 10 aa practically ter
minating tho canal work and therefore
their obligations.

The Paaaman law against gambling
resulted in a distinct monetary loss" to
the two cities by removing the Induce-

ment for canal employes to visit them
for. the purpose of play. Gambling Id

the canal zone Is prohibited.
I ,y

Shopmnn Herlawnly Scalded
MASON CITY, la.. Sept

Telegram.) Scalded till the flesh 'fell
from his back and legs, William Clark,
"employed nt tho Rock Island shops at
Manly, was brought here to the Hospital

this afternoon. The misunderstanding of
Kit helper caused. Clark to receive the
full blast from a .steam nose.

TheWeather
TK.l..na till f n m Ww1 n fLV.

For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Rain apa comer. v

Temnerature nt Oninhn. Yesterday,
Hours. Deg.

o a. m....r. . 6
6 a. m..,,. ..67
7 a. in .... . . BT

8 a. m ..61
9 a. m.; 61

1 a. m C3

11 a. ni 71
12 m 78

1 p. m si
2 p. m 83
3. p. m 83
4 p. m..., ,. 8i
& p. m......k ... 81
6 p. m..... 79
7 p. nv. 77
8 p. si 74
uix uiz 19a mo.

Comparative Local Record.
Highest yesterday 84 7f 77 61
Tiu'mI VMterdsv 66 60 65 63

Mean temperature - 70 64 61 68
Precipitation T .00 .10 l.SJ

TemneraturB and Dreclnitatlon depart'
urea from the normal at Omaha since
March 1st, and compared with the past
two year: '

Normal temperature C3

Excess for the day , 7
Octtlro-...Ee- Yo II....

Total excess slnco March 1, 1913 603

format prcciyuauon ...., w lncn
Deficiency for the day t inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 16.78 Inches
Deficiency since March 1., 1 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period. 1912. 2.W Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.H.66 Indies

lleporta from Htatoutut 7 l.il,
Statlon.and State Temp. High-- Rain-o- fweather. 7 pm. eat fall.
Cheyenne, snow.' 34 44
Davenport, clear 70 74
Bencer, nUn 34 48
Dtsa Molr.es. part cloudy., 72 78
Dodge City, rain ......v, 70 74

r. inoffl .'.30 44
Norm Platte xloudy .... BO ra
Omaha, cloudy .1 77 M
Pueblo, cloudy 44 0
Rapid City., cloudy .. .. 44 61
Salt Lake, cloudy iG 60
Santa Fe? cloudy .., 40 63
Sheridan, snow 33 34
Sioux City, clear i .69 76
Valentine, rain 34

Indicates trace of nrcrlnltatlnn.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster

The Omaha Daily Bee
Miners in Southern

Colorado Strike for
Recognition of Union

TRINIDAD, Colo., Sept. 23. Hundreds
of miners In Los Animas and Huerfano
counties refused to enter the mines when
the night ehlft quit work at 8 o'clock this I

morning, the hour set for the strike,
called by the United Mine Workers of I

America. Several hours must elapse be
fore accurate figures on the number of
men affected . can be secured. Miners'
families continued to come Into TrlnldaiIH1this morning.

Tb chief Issue Is rccogntto
tho union. Labor leaders unhesttal
declared a great majority cf the
working the coal mines would obtain the
demands made a week ago, while oper-
ators aro as unanimous. In their state-
ment that not enough workers will leavs
their employment to seriously cripple the
miner operations'.

At the beginning ,of the strike tho
operators' take' r. positive stand that there
will be no compromise with the miners on
the demand at union recognition. The
other demands of the miners for their
own check welghmcn, privileges to live
whero they please, trade where they
please ahd employ such physicians a
they please-a- re not receiving much dis-

cussion either fr6m operators or "from
miners. Opposed to the' operators are tho
union leaders who declare tho strike will
be continued until recognized.

No violence of any. sort'' has occurred,
except In Colorado Springs, where a negro
miner wae said to have been attacked
by miners. last night. Conditions in min-
ing camps give little evidence of any ex-

citement which may be attendant upon
the strlko which state oficials Jn Denver
fear may assume proportions as large
and as serious as any which ever oc-

curred in Colorado.

Millionaire Bixby
Proves that eH Has

Good Reputatibti

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Sept 23. When
the trial --of George II. Blxby, tho Long
Beach millionaire charged with having
contributed to the delinquency of two
girls, was resumed today, the defense
continued presenting character witnesses.
Dr. J. W. Calvin, an ice manufacturer of
AzUsa, Col., formerly a fellow member
with Blxby of tho Loo Angeles County
Highway commission; William Horace
Day, pastor of . the First Congregational
church of Los Angeles Dr. Rebeoca Lee,
Dorsey of Los Angelas',- - one of BlxbV's)
family physicians, and Charles E. Mitch
ell, a Masonic Instructor and former em-
ploye at the Blxby family, were called
to testify as to Blxby's good reputation.

Dr. Day said, he knew Blxby had been
largely interested la philanthropic work.

Judge B. T. Bledsoe allowed, the de- -,

fense to call- ten character 'Witnesses In
all.

Later. Jt ww awoed Otr, rwfc,
ne et Blxby's fctMffheys, Nd!-4H- -

Helen Barker,-- ' the defendant's ehlct ac-

cuser in th present trial, It ,wau said'
Lawler would testify concerning' state
ments the, girl, was isald- - to hive--man-e

during a call at his office.

Reed and Hitchcock
Propose Revision

of Currency Bill

WASHINGTON, Sept 23. Complete.
revision ot the framework of the ad-

ministration currency bill was proposed
by Senators, Reed, Hitchcock and Bristol
today during the examination ot Samuel
Untermyer before the: senate banking
committee.

Reed and Hitchcock have vigorously as-

sailed certain provisions ot the house
bill. Today Senator Reed advanced what
he called the Hitchcock plan which would
eliminate the scheme of Teglonal reserve
banks and substitute a government Issue
of currency to Individual banks on com-
mercial paper backed by a CO per cent
gold reserve up to 75 per cent of tho
capital stock of each bank. That would
be In addition to the present bank note
Issue

Senator Reed criticised the regional
bank plan aa making the individual
banks "aubeervient trf a combination of
banks." Mr. Untermyer opposed the
Hitchcock plan as not ottering enough
security to the government for the issue
of currency. Mr. Untermyer will return
Monday.

Kansan Acquitted of
White Slave Charge

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 23. Lee Baker,
a barber, was acquitted of a white slavery
ctarge In the federal court here today.
after Judge John C, Pollock had in-

structed the Jury, that It must-b- o shown
that Baker took Cora Stover to Texas
for commercial purposes' before the Jury
could convict him ot violating the Mann
law.

Baker yesterday entered a plea ot
guilty. Judge Pollock asked If tho plea
was based on the Interpretation of the
Mann law in the Dlggs case In California.
Baker's attorney ' answered that it was.
Judge Pollock then said the Mann act
applied only to criminal features ot the
Interstate transportation of women, and
suggested the pics, be changed to not
guilty.

"It was nqt the aim of congress to pre-

vent tho personal escapades pf any man,"
said Judge Pollock.

Suffragettes Set
Fire to Hospital

LIVERPOOL, Sept suf-

fragettes set fire early today to Sea-fle- ld

house, at Beaforth, four miles
north east of Wverpoo. causing liW.CO)

damage. The members of the "arsoa
squad" left a quantity of suffragist lit-

erature strewn about the lawns.
The building was formerly used as a

convent and waa undergoing reconstruc- -

tlon at a cost of VJO.ooo. it was to be
turned Into a hospital for Imbeciles. Tho
entire property is valued at near'.y
fl,0i.0Ce.

SULZER ABANDONS

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

Will Not Attempt to Exercise Execu-
tive Functions Till His Trial

a. Ends.
.LVFa

HERRTIjaKES A STATEMENT

Advised There Was Doubt
g&to Legality of Proceedings.
r
OTHER POINT IS RAISED

Official Cannot Be- - Impeached-- for
--Acts .Before Term Begins.

ASSEMBLY WITHOUT AUTHORITY

Former Senator Braclcett Replies on
Behalf of MnnaRers --Ono ot tho

Leading Lawyers for Defense
111 and Leaves.

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept 22. D. Ca'dy
Herrlck. counsel for Governor Sulzer,
announced at tho outset ot today's ses
sion ot the high court ot impeachment
that tho governor would cease henceforth

rem sin jo uoiuiuuai em ivjun eoojo
SAunsaxa m jo suopoun) om osiaaexa o)

Nearly all the members of. the court
were In their seats when It convened.

"The court having overruled tho motion
of the respondent," said Judge Cullen,
"to dismiss the articles of Impeachment
on the ground that the assembly had
no right to prefer the charges at any
extradrdlnary session, It now becomes In-

cumbent on the respondent to make
answer to the charges."

Judge Herrlck, chief counsel for Gov
ernor Sulzer, then announced that In
view ot tho fact that the court had
refused to dismiss the proceedings, tho
governor would renounce his claim to
the right to exercise the functions ot
governor pending the termination of the
trial.

"When these articles of Impeachment
were first presented," Judge Herrlck
said, "the governor was advised that
there was doubt about the legality ot
the proceedings and for that reason he
declined to steD down from his office,
Ever since the recent decision of Supreme
Court Justice Haabrouck, ruling that
he had not the right to pardon a pris
oner, he has ceatied to exercise any of
the functions of. this office. Governor
Sulspr will perform no functions of gov'
ernor lh the future ponding the termlna
tlon of his trial,"

Another Paint Raised.
One of the leading Sulzer lawyers, Judge

.Irving G.' Vann, of Syracuse, was forced
to' return home today on account of 111

ness. His brief In support of the conten-
tion, that the assembly was without au
Hhorly to Impeach for offenses which oc
curred eerore tne governor assumed or

Cef ra tea, by .one other- - lawyer,

WPS,t77elVbeh
m'ada puBHd yeereaf, hiML in substance
that he, act ot a cahaiaate for political
offlco durngVn campaign and after ho has
become an officer-elec- t, are so Intimately
connected with the .actual holding of the
office as to be inseporabli.

Conafrnctton of Lnvf ChnllenKed,
Judge Herrlck had the floor throughout

the morning session. After a long ad
dress In support of his motion for the
dismissal of three articles ot tho im-

peachment dealing with Suiter's state-
ment of canlpalgn expenses and alleged
speculations In Wall street, ho summed
up- - his argument as follows:
the falluro of the governor to file
a complete and accurate statement ot
campaign contributions did not consti-
tute any offense recognizable by our
laws.- -

"Tho election law does not require a
statement of contributions made to a
candidate.

"The failure of a candidate to tile the
statement required by this act is not an
offense,' but subjects htm to a peremptory
demand by a court to perforin this duty,
William Sulzer never received such a
demand.

"The. statute recognizes , a candidate's
right to the given notice ot errors In his
statement and his right to an opportunity
to correct them. The state cannot call

rhlm to account until It first has accorded
htm these rights.

"The penal coda does not require a
candidate to file a statement of contrl
buttons mde to htm, and there are no
other statutes on this subject.

"Incorrect statements of facts Inserted
in an affidavit but not material thereto,
does not constitute perjury.

"Perjury cannot be based on an oath
which was neither required nor author
zed by law.
"Aa the election law does not require

the btai-(iivut-
u be veritled, and us

neither the election law nor the penal
code require the candidate to Insert con-
tributions made to him there is no'ground
for the charge of perjury, nor a charge
of neglect of duty."

These points were advanced in a supple-
mental brief which came as a surprise
to members of the high court to whom
copies of Judge Herrlck's original brief
had been distributed.

Messengers were sent scurrying to ob-

tain law books and the members seemed
to take a greater interest In the new
contentions than they had evinced, dur-
ing any of the other legal preliminaries.
Informal whispered consultations were
held.

CONVICTS.AT ANAMOSA

ORGANIZE FOOT BALL TEAM

IOWA CITT. la., Bcpt eclal Tel-egra-

Iowa athletlo authorities have
forwarded' a foot ball and other athletic
equipment to the slate inltentlary at
Anamosa to enable the convicts to form
a prison foot ball team. Convict No.
7008 wrotu to Coach Sawley of the Iowa
team asikns for the equipment and it was
sent at once.

LAWMAKER GUILTY OF
, SOLICITING BRIBE

SANTA FB. N. M.. Sept 23. --J, P.
Lucero. member of the leg'rtature from

( Rio Ariba county, indicted with three
otner memuers or tne legislature on
charges of solicitation ot bribery, was
convicted today. The other cases will
not to be tried until next term ot court

Xtntwn fnr The Bee tor Pwsretl.

HOWE DENIESBEEF IS SOAP
General Manager of Armour's at

South Omaha finite Optimistic.

NOT Y1T AT END OF ROPE

Live Stock Industry Still Una Is.
Bteiwe Territory Which C Be

Utilised for the Fredac,
4Ior of Mcittf

Whoever tho American rmrVor. rium.

ihs th lfve, 4ait JaJtekHsi7 UtAeW

esta of trie il(ourl valley ana tho
United dtates, taken as a whblo.

ILC. Howe, general manager of Ar
mour's plant at South Omaha,, and ono
of tho best Informed men on 'meat pro- -
Auction and packing business .of the
world, makes the, bold, statement that
the country Is raising1 more meat than
ever before In its history,

Howe looks upon the reported serious-
ness of the beef situation as Indeed seri-
ous, but not nearly so .bad as one Would
think. Instead of blaming the shortage
ot beef on the smalt farmer he asserts
that the great beet producing areaa ot
the world are not developed as yet, be
cause the beef producers Of today, fol
lowing the line of least resistance, have
neglected the broad pampas of South
America and the steppes of Russia.

He says;
"The cattle and beef situation Is serious,

but it is not nearly so bad as one would
think. There has always bsen periods ot
short supply aa well as an over produc-
tion, not only In cattle, but In other com-
modities. Tho country la raising more
cattle now and will continue to do so,
and there aro more cattlo going to the
feed lots In the western country today
than there have been In some time.

Waste la Terrific.
"Tho average farmer ,of this western

country wastes enough .rough feed on his
farm every year .to produce, five cattle.
In older countries every bit of this feed
would be utilized. It la also A well known
fact that a very large proportion of the
producing area of tha, earth has not been

(Continued on Page Two.)

Toast to Pbincaire
arjid Wilson Drunk in

Water at Banquet
WASHINGTON, Sept 23. A toast to

President Wilson, President Polncalre and
the traditional friendship between France
and the United States was drunk In
water last night by Secretary Bryan
and the French commission here to select
a site at the Panama-Pacifi- c fair.

The news leaked out when Major J. J
Dickinson, who was hostt mode a hot
dental ot a published story that Mr.
Bryan had not drunk when the cham-
pagne glastea were raised and that tha
French visitors were offended.

Major Dickinson explained 'there was
no champagne at the dinner, merely ah
old fashioned cocktail, which the French
men had expressed a curiosity to taste,
and that as Mr. Bryan proposed the
tout it was drunk with water.

Montgomery Ward
Has Hip Broken

CHICAGO, Sept . 21. Montgomery
Ward, head and founder of the mall
order firm bearing his name and for
many years known as the "watch dog
of Chicago's lake front, Is In a serious
condition-a- t his home In Highland park,
as the result of an Injury suffered yes.
terday. when he fractured his hip while

I in the bath room of his residence. The
accident was due to a. fainting spell.
He has been In poor health for several
months. Today he was reported to be In
a critical condition

(Let the Merry War Go On

All Food Served at
Banquet Will Be at
Least Six Months Old

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Delegates from all'
parts of the world, who for a week have
attended the dally sessions ot the six
sections of the Third International Con-
gress, ot Refrigeration, concluded their
consideration of technical subjects to-

day ahd prepared formally to adjourn,
tomorrow, after one Of, te rnost sua.

bvsrv. arilr.l fc ,tn&j.Menii having ba
on lak ior i( least six! months, and la
some" Instances longer

As each dtah la served, its' certified hu- -
tory, as Indicated .by the stamp of the
United States Department ot Agricul.
ture, will be handed the diners.

Among the articles of food on the bill
of fare are, Alblcora steak, caught In tho
Atlantic ocean soven months ago; Colum
bia river, salmon, a year old; Tennessee
turkey, nine months old; Kansas chicken
eleven months old; beef, two years old;
eggs, 18 months old.

Albanians Invade
Servian Territory

Taken from Turks
VIENNA, flept.23.--In a fierce bftttlo

today between Servian troops and AN
banians on the new Albanian frontier.
20) Albanians were killed and a largo
number wounded. A dispatch to a local
newspaper says- - the fighting occurred
between Dlbra and Jakova, where many
of tho battles between tho 6ervlans and
Turks were foubht in the .Balkan .war.

Tho encounter was. brought about by
an attempt ot sevej-a- l thousand AJban
ans to penetrate tho territory captured

by the Servians from the Turks. They
were repulsed. The Servian troops lost
one captain and a considerable number
of men They since havo been reinforced.

BELGRADE, Servla, Bpt 23. Th Brr
vlan fortifications of the town of
Dlbra, Albania, were captured today by
a force of 80,000 well armed Albanians,
according to a repotf received here.
Servian reinforcements were hastily dla- -
patched to the assistance of the garrison.
The Albanians are said to be led by Aus
trian and Bulgarian officers.

Merchant Murdered
in Indiana Hotel

INDIANAPpLIS, Sept The body
of Joseph Schlansky, a merchant, was
found late last night In a room at a
local hotel, which had been occupied by
a young man who had registered as
"W. R. Andorson., Louisville, Ky." A
strong cord had been tied around the
merchant's throat, and he had been' shot
through the head.

Anderson, who Is said to have told
that 'he was a salesman, called-- at

Schtanaky's store yesterday and asked
htm to go to hla room, where he said
he had some goods to show the merchant
When Schlansky failed to return last
night, his family notified the po'lee.

After having killed the merchant, the
murderer washed bis hand In the lava-
tory, as the wash bow Where was filled
with bloody water- - The merchant's watch
and about $20 also were missing, Tha
slayer left two notes in which he said he
had started to rob the merchant and then
killed him.

The National Capital
Tuesday, September 33, 1013.

Tlio Henate.
, Not )n seaalon; meet Thursday.

Banking committee continued to hear
Samuel Utermyer's views on the adminis-
tration currency bill.

Tariff conferees continued work.

The House,
Not In session; meets Wedheiday.

ROAD ASSOCIATION FORMED

Governor Xorekead Welcomes Dele
gates from Fear States.

BARNETT IS ELXGTE9 PRXIIDXNT

Late Yasati Jr,( ef . Bea .Moines Is
Chosen Vice President and

George K. Fnrlaaa et
Mlnden; ll'er4ry

thrrfraaJiitlnrt sTthT i '3

with much attention. The fbtfetorir
made a strong plea for good
desired tha association, If tl t60k. up
ttl6 matter ot a coast-to-coa- st road, to
do It with' 4 determination to win.

H6dld not want any slipshod methods
Used In the building ot the rood, There
should b6 an effort to do the wbrk. In
a way which would be lasitng.v lie
spoke of the present Nebraska alatehoule
which was built In such a mahner that
it' now not good enough for tho
preset uses and "yet too good to u

u, build wUh an Idea to a- -"Ljt
said the Nobraaka executive.

'Let us go Into this movement with tha
idea ef making It a lasting monument
tfhlch will Und for all time."

Governor. Murehead urged upon tha as
soclatlon tha. Importance of doing tho
work on business principles the same as
one would conduct his own huslnesa, e
believed that the proper way to bulW the
roaa was w rnao .pe.
to raise funds or vote bonds to ba
paid by tho future generation. Which
would enjoy tho benefits of tho road.

Adopt Coaatltatlon.
At tho close ot the governor's speech a

constitution was adopted which calls for
the building of the road by public sub'
scrlptlon and for Its maintenance by the
assistance of local subscriptions, through
the localities through which the road
passed. In the adoption of the objects of
tho coast-to-oca- st road, 8. A. Searle of
Omaha moved to Insert an additional
clause which called for the construction
and maintenance of an Improved high- -
way (rom the Atlantlo to the Pacific
coast.

A committee consisting of A. H. Held
of Holdrege, G. A. Hall, Lamar. Neb.;
R. L. Johnspn, Holyoke, Colo.; C. Fred
Claiborne, Dcs Moines; J, C. Newton,
Extra, la,, and L. M. Hart, Lamar, Neb.,
was appointed as a committee on ere
dentlals,

The committee on bylaws consists ot
C. E. Bowlby, Friend; Charles Meeker,
Imperial; F. A. Mentgen, Sterling, Colo.;
Ed Helchote, . Holyoke, Colo.; George
Chadbb'urn, Lincoln, and Bert George,
Lincoln.

A committee on signs and .inslgnlaa
conalats of Bert N. Mills, George Weir, C.
E, Johnson and Philip Held of Holyoke.

Officer Are Chosen,
The nominating committee reported the

following as officers of the association
and the convention ratified the choice
unanimously: ..

President A. Barnatt McCook, Neb.
First Vice President, Late Young, Des

Moines, la.
Secretary G, E, Parlsoe, Mlnden, Neb.
Treasurr p. J. Yetter, Denver.
The following, with the above compose

the board of directors, nine of whom
shall constitute a qrorum to do business;

Illinois: 6. W. Searle, Bdck Island; A.
B. Johnson, East Mollne; Martin It
rurlnnn: II. 8. Cable. Rock Island.

Iowa: A. F. Dawson. Davenport; H, H.
Spauldlug, Urlnnell; a. U carpenter,
Iowa City; Verne Russell. Odell; John
W. roster, uuinne ueniex.

Nebraska: Bert George, Lincoln; Her-
man Bteln, Hoatlnca.

fnlnmdoi J. II. King. Sterllnr: H. II.
Palmer, Sterling; Father McCabe. Idaho
Springs; U, auius, ureen junction, i.
B. Spencer, Fort Morgan; C, M. Kit-tied-

Jr., Denver-Utah- :

W. G. Farrell, Salt Lake City;
(.Continued on Page Three.)

THIRTY-FIV- E KILLED

Mac,;5fe?"jss

WHEN TRAIN IS BLOWN

By MEXICAN REBELS

Victims Are Federal Soldiers and
Civilians Number of Wounded

Taken to Saltillo.

HUNDRED MEN KASSAOKED

Same Band Slaughters Soldiers at
Two Other Points,

BECOONITION FOE INSURGENTS

Defacto Authorities Hay Collect
Customs Duties.

RULING MADE BY BRYAN

Letter to Consul nt Sfatntnorna R
arardlna leisure ot American

Goods Hnm Dlplomatla
Significance, '

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, Sept 23.

The number ot killed In the dynamiting
of a train on the Mexican National rail
way Sunday Was officially fixed today at
thlrtytlve. The dead Include civilians
and soldiers.

The train was blown up at Gomez Fa
rlhs, near Vancgas, San Luis Potosl. Tho
survivors were taken to Saltillo.

Tho rebels, estimated at LOOO. have
since abandoned tho railroad line and
gone towards Zacatecas.

The namo band killed sixty reaorais at
Charcas and fifty at La Guna Seca on
Friday and Saturday. No quarter waa
shown by thorn to prisoners. Much Am
munition and $6,000 In cash was seized)
at Charcas.

Recognition of Inanrgents.
MATAMORAS, Mexico, Sept 23, Art

opinion of Secretary Bryan to United
States Consul Johnson hero that persons
In de facto authority under the prin-
ciples of international law may collect
taxes Is Interpreted here as acknowl
edging the right ot constitutionalists who
are in chargo ot the city to levy and
cpllcct taxes in Matamoraa. Tho caso Is
that of a Matamoraa business house
where an American Is chief owner. Tho
firm refused to pay taxes to constitu-
tionalists who seized the stocks ot goods.
Consul Johnson notttled Secretary Bryan
of the seizure and was advised to tako
a receipt for tho goods from the constl- -

refused to demand their return. General
Blanco, the Insurgent commander, today

I ladloated his willingness to glys a re- -
celpt.

Jlefaeee nt SCexleo Ctr
MKVrnn nfnv. Hnt at Tw.rtv.fi-vn- ,

American refugee from DWMStte fwrlvr
hff.lfttft 'lii ""H

W Other foreigner atao hftv. left

.JEE" i!," "TT"
hoUd io often thai nbthlng porta- -

. ,rr, TT J1

1 W6ntV"tW0 JllUlClreU.
. i t

students at Amos
AMES, la., liept 23. (Special.)-T- he

registration of the Iowa Stato college

erd? afternoon wa, W wWoh U

r ST " th tto Ames" enrollment
. .

' ,,,.. , k,M , tu. T- -r

State college, will sehd' a student Julfig
team to a nktlonal fruit Judging contest
that Is to be conducted In WaahisgtCB,
D, C, October IS, 17.

To demonstrate to the farmer that ha
can make and save money by canning
1 n(j 8Urplus frults-an- d vegetables raised
on th6- - rarnli tne horticulture; defartMnt
ot the Iowa State college is runnltw
small canning plant on the campua and.
utilizing products of the experimental
plats and orchards. Tho .dally output of .

the cnnerr i 500 to 400 cans.

FRENCH AVIATOR CROSSES
THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA

BI2ERTA, Tunis, Sept 23. Roland O.
Garros, tho French aviator, today fJeW
600 miles across the Mediterranean from
Saint Raphael, France, to this city, tho
most northern seaport of Tunis. His time
was seven hours and fifty-thre- e minutes.
He started at 6:51 a. m. and reached hero
at 1:43 p. m.

MOGADOR, Morocco, Sept. 23. A
(French military aviator, coming from
Casablanca, was drowned today when hla
aeroplane capsized at a distance of 300

yards from the beach, The airman waa
fastened to the seat of his machine and '

did pot come to the surface again.

Talking U Over

at Home
la your home run on busi-

ness principles?
Do you and your family "get

together" and discuss the nec-
essary household expenditures
bo that every cent jnay he spent
to the best advantage?

There Is no bettor method of
getting the best economical re-
sults than for the family to
take counsel together on those
questions of outlay that affect
tbe family Individually or as a
whole, and there Is no better
assistance at tho family council
than such advertisements as
aretp.belound in The Bee.

Tha .'advertloeneata lay be-
fore yot;the,icrcam of what the
raerchanta'have ,to offer,,, Aria
yourself, with today'tTaeirsf.,
per. read Us adverUMfafSt
and you will find that your
family consultations wJU be
short and to the point.


